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It seemsto us that the policy procedureof the FOMC is not entirely
sensible.And we write in the hope of persuadingothers,Committee
membersincluded,of the rightnessof that judgment.

We begin by briefly describingthat procedure.Thenwe look at an
alternativepolicy procedureand,we hope,explainits essentialwisdom.
Wereferto the alternativeprocedureastheTheilprocedure,sinceit was
ProfessorHenri Theil [2]~ who showedthat in certaincircumstancesit
is optimal, the best of procedures.And then, to makeour point, we
comparethe CommitteeandtheTheil procedures.As will be seen,the
two policy procedures,althoughsuperficiallythesame,arenevertheless
quite different.

Toward the endof the paperwe indicatehow the Committeewould
operateif it werebeingentirelyfaithful to ProfessorTheil’s prescription.
But thoughwedo that, weshouldnotbeinterpretedas advocatingthe
Theil procedure.Thesadtruth isthatwearenotsurehow theCommittee
oughtto operate.

Committee membersmay find the Theil procedurean attractive
alternativeto thatwhichof latetheyhavebeenfollowing. Wesuspectthat
somewill. Mostof us dislike radicalchanges;andto switch to theTheil
procedure,theCommitteewouldhaveto changeits routineonlyslightly.
Yet, for the Theil procedureto be optimal, it is necessarythat policy
makersbecertainaboutthestructureof theworld.And astheCommittee
would likely insist, it is morethana little uncertainaboutthe structure
of the world economy. So maybe the Committeeought to follow a

fPaper presentedat policy-making seminar series.August 25. 1975.The FOMC policy
proceduredescribedin this paperis the one which wasbeingfollowed at that time.

1 Notethat numbersin bracketsI I correspondto thereferencelist p.50.
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procedurethat is appropriateforanuncertainpolicy maker.It mayeven
be that the Committeeshouldnot decidepolicy aneweachmonth, that
it should not respondto recenteconomicdevelopments,but should
insteadkeepsomevariable,presumablytheSystemportfolio of Treasury
andagencysecurities,increasingat a constantpercentagerate.As we
said,we arenot sure.

Nor should it seemstrange,our being unsurehow the Committee
oughtto operateand,at the sametime, confidentthat it hasnotof late
been operatingsensibly. If well-being is affectedby future as well as
currentdevelopments,then therearecertainthingsthat a policy maker
shouldnot do. Het shouldnot disregardwhathis currentpolicy choice
meansfor the future. And although concernedabout future develop-
ments,heshouldnotdecide(or, in operating,use)long-runtargetvalues
for variableswhich are not goalsof policy. To someextent,that is, it
doesnot matterwhethera policy makeris certain aboutthestructure
of the world. If certain,he follows oneprocedure.And if uncertain,he
follows another.But those two proceduresare to someextentalike.We
should then havecometo the samejudgmentabout the Committee’s
policy procedureif we had chosento compareit not to the Theil
procedurebutto someother,onethat isoptimalwhenthereisuncertainty
aboutstructure.It wasonly to makeexpositioneasierthat we choseto
compareit to the Theil procedure.

Concern About the Future
The FOMC decidespolicy for a country; and a country, unlike an
individual, has (or mustbepresumedto have)an infinitely longlife. The
Committeeshould thereforebe concernedabout economicdevelop-
mentsoveranindefinitely longstretchof years.It shouldregarditself as
havinganinfinite planningorpolicy horizon.At somecost,the Commit-
tee may limit its concernto the currentandsucceedingseveralyears.

But evena policy makerwhoseconcernsextendoveronly several
periodsshouldnot behavemyopically. Heshouldnot decidepolicy in
thewaythat is appropriatefor someonewhoseconcernextendsoverjust
the current period. If he is to do well, he must take the future into
account in deciding policy for the current period. For the choice of
currentor first-periodpolicydetermines,if onlyin part,thesetof feasible
policy choicesor the set of attainablepolicy outcomesfor thesecond
andsubsequentperiods.

Behavingmyopically, a policy makercan do relatively well in the
currentor first period. He may discover,though,whenhecomesto the
secondperiod, that he cannotdo as well as he could have if at the
beginningof thefirst periodhehadtakenthefutureinto account.Hemay

tA distinction betweenan individual and a collective decision-makingprocessis essential
here.Themalesingular personalpronounis usedin the absenceof an acceptablenongender
singularpersonalpronoun.
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find that thegreatestexpectedsecond-periodpayoff is lessthan it could
havebeen.And for a policy makerwith a multi-period horizon,it is the
sum of the expectedpayoffs of the several periodsof the horizon
that matters.

If hiscircumstancesarespecialenough,thepolicy makercanwithout
penalty behavemyopically, eventhoughhe hasa multi-period horizon.
If history castsno shadowon the presentor future, hecan.Or hemay
havesufficientcontrol— alargeenoughnumberof instrumentvariables,
that is. It is extremelyunlikely that the FOMC’scircumstancesaresuch,
though,that it canat no costdecideopenmarketpolicymyopically.That
the Committee should look ahead,or take accountof the future in
decidingpolicy for thecurrentperiod,seemsbeyonddispute.

Current FOMC Policy Procedure
The FOMC typically meetseveryfour weeksto decidepolicy. For each
meeting,the Committeestaff preparesan up-to-date,long-rangefore-
castof importanteconomicvariables.Eachlong-rangeforecastutilizes
all of the most recentobservationson the economyand is conditional
on an assumedpath for Ml. The staff also preparesa separateset of
short-run financial forecastswhich associateinterest rate paths with
alternativeMl paths.

Basedin parton the informationprovidedby its staff, the Committee
at eachmeetingdecidesappropriate12-monthgrowth ratesfor Ml and
other monetaryaggregates.Given theselong-run growth rates, the
Committeethen choosespaths for Ml and M2 over the current and
succeedingmonth and specifiesa relatedfederal funds raterangefor
the currentmonth.BetweenmeetingstheManagerof theOpenMarket
Accountvariesthe funds rate within that rangein order to achievethe
chosenshort-termpathsfor Ml andM2.

This skeletaldescriptionof theCommittee’spolicyprocedurewill be
filled out laterwhenwecompareit to theTheil procedure.Fornow it is
enoughto know how the Committee’sconcernfor thefutureis reflected
in its useof long-run andshort-runforecastsin decidingpolicy. As we
arguebelow,however,the Committeeproceduredoesnotproperlytake
thefutureinto account.

Taking the Future Into Account
Whatis involved in lookingahead?To providean answer,we describe
the Theil policy procedure.And we begin by distinguishingseveral
setsof variables.Thefirst is thesetof goalvariables.It containsall those
variablesthat areusedby the policy makerin rankingalternativestates
of the world or in measuringwell-being. (More technically, it includes
all thosevariablesthat appearas argumentsin thepolicy maker’sutility

tThe Mathematical Appendix (page31) illustrateswhat is involved in “taking the future
into account”using two simplecertainty-equivalencemodels.
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or objective function.) The secondis the set of instrumentvariables,
andit containsall thosevariables the valuesof which aredetermined
exactlyby the policy maker,or all thosevariablesthathe controls.And
lastly, thereis the set of information variables,whichcontainsall those
variablesnotcontainedin eitherof the other two sets.Soany variableis
eithera goal variable,aninstrumentvariable,oraninformationvariable.

It is convenienttoconsiderapolicymakerwho hasbutoneinstrument
variable.And we suppose,if only for now, thathe observesall his goal
andinformation variableswith thesamefrequency,at thebeginningof
eachperiod. Our hypotheticalpolicy makeris concernedaboutwhat
happensnot just in the currentperiod but in somenumberof future
periodsaswell. Further,he knowswhathelikes.Thatis to say,he knows
how any policy outcome,any combinationof valuesof goal variables,
compareswith any other—whetherit is better or worse or of
the samevalue.

Now, a policy is properlythought of asa (dated)sequenceof instru-
mentvariablevalues.And asthefirst stepin thepolicy-makingprocedure,
whatin effectthepolicy makerdoesis determinetheexpectedoutcomes
associatedwith all possiblepolicies or instrumentvariablesequencesi~
In otherwords,what in effect he doesis determinea set of feasibleor
attainableexpectedoutcomes.For as we indicated,he determinesan
expectedoutcomefor every possiblepolicy or sequenceof instrument
variablevalues,

An expectedoutcomeisnothingmorenorless,though,thanaforecast
of valuesfor all goal and information variablesand,whatis most
important,for all periodsof thepolicyhorizon.Orbetter,it isacondition-
al forecast,sincethe expectedoutcomeis for someassumedpolicy. We
might thereforehavesaidthatwhatthepolicymakerfirst doesis generate
all possibleconditional forecasts;andin doingthat, hedetermineshis
choiceset,theset of attainableexpectedpolicy outcomes.

That choiceset doesnot, except in the odd instance,contain what
accordingto the policy maker’s preferencesis the bestof all possible
outcomes.But thereis a bestfeasible expectedoutcome.And in
deciding,as the secondstepin the policy-makingprocedure,what that
expectedoutcomeis, thepolicy makerdeterminespolicy. Hedetermines
the bestsequenceof instrumentvariablevalues,theoneassociatedwith
the chosenexpectedoutcome.

The first termof that sequenceis, though,quite unlike theremaining
terms.It is an actual value. And the remainingterms are, as it were,

tThere likely is an infinity of possiblepolicies. So the policy makercan do what we said
hedoesonly if his preferencesaregiven by a utility function and hehasa formal representation
(model) of his world. If the policy makerhas a staff which doeshis reckoningfor himandhe
doesnot tell thestaffwhathis utility function is, then it cangive himonly a finite (asa practical
matter, a rather small) number of expectedoutcomes.There is then someconsiderablead-
vantagein havingformal representationsof preferencesandthe relationshipsbetweengoal and
instrumentvariables.
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expectedvalues.Norwill anyoneof thembecomeanactualvalue,except
with small (zero) probability. If the sequencewas determinedat the
beginningof, say, thefirst period, then thefirst term is the actualvalue
of the instrumentvariablefor thefirst period.But thesecondtermis not
theactualvaluefor thesecondperiod.It is the policy maker’sbestguess,
as of the beginningof the first period, of the value of the instrument
variable for the secondperiod. When the secondperiod has arrived,
however,thepolicy makerwill inall likelihood fix his instrumentvariable
at a differentvaluer

To put the point differently, the policy makergoesthrough the
procedurejust describedat thebeginningof eachperiod. Eachtime he
observeshis goal andinformation variables,hegeneratesa new set of
conditionalforecastsor feasibleexpectedoutcomes;then,by picking the
best,he determinesa new policy sequence.And the first term is the
actualvaluefor the currentperiod.

Why our hypotheticalpolicy makerproceedsin themannerindicated
is easily explained.There is a welfare loss involved in using poor
forecasts.And apoorforecastis onethatusesfewerthanall theavailable
observations.To do his best,he thereforeis obliged to generatea new
set of conditional forecastsat the beginningof eachperiod,when he
has againobservedhis goal andinformation variables.But conditional
forecaststhat aremadeat differentdates,or that arebasedon different
setsof observations,will generallydiffer, eventhoughtheyarebasedon
thesameassumedpolicy. Only in the exceptionalinstance,when there
havebeenno surprises,will they be the same.Only when the forecast
basedon actualpolicy hasproveddead-accuratewill they be thesame.

Thus, in general,the policy makerconfrontsa new and different
set of attainableexpectedoutcomesat the beginningof eachperiod.
Consequently,hedeterminesa newanddifferentpolicysequenceat the
beginning of eachperiod. In general,the first term of the sequence
determinedat the beginningof someperiod is not equalto thesecond
termof thesequencedeterminedat the beginningof thepreviousperiod.
So taking thatsecondtermas theactualvalueof theinstrumentvariable
for thecurrentperiodwould mostof the time befoolish.

We may thensum up by sayingthat our hypotheticalpolicy maker
decidespolicy—in effect, a current-period value for his instrument
variable—bychoosingfrom amongexpectedoutcomesor conditional
forecaststhat extendover the whole of his policy horizon.Hedoesnot
decideby choosingfrom amongjust thecurrentor first-periodexpected
outcomes.To do that would be to disregardthe implications of the
current-periodpolicy choice for future-periodchoices.And because
thereis valuein newinformation,our hypotheticalpolicymakerdecides
a newpolicy at the beginningof eachperiod. In otherwords,he never

tThis procedureis describedand shownto be optimal using Model I of theMathematical
Appendix(page31).
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commits himselfbeyondthecurrentperiod. Heknows what he expects
policy to bein futureperiods,butin norealsensedoeshespecifylong-run
targetor instrumentvariablevaluesfor thosefutureperiods.

If There Are Missing Observations
The FOMC doesnot, however,observeall of its goal andinstrument
variableswiththesamefrequency.It observescertainof itsgoalvariables,
real GNP and the CPI and the unemploymentrate, less often than it
observesvariousinformation variables,interest ratesandthe so-called
monetaryaggregates.To be realistic,we should thereforehavestarted
out by supposingthat our hypotheticalpolicy makerobservessome
(at leastone)of hisgoal variablesrelatively infrequently.Yet, if we had,
wewould havegoneon exactlyaswe did. Theprocedurefollowed by the
policy maker when he does not alwaysobserve all of his goal and
information variablesis thesameasthatwhichhefollows whenhedoes.
More particularly, the policy makerdeterminesa new sequenceof
instrumentvariable valuesat the beginningof eachperiod, eventhough
at the beginningof somehe doesnot observeall of his variables;and
for eachperiod, heusesasthe actualvalueof his instrumentvariablethe
first termof thenewlydeterminedpolicy sequence.

Imagine the policy makeras being at the beginningof someperiod
and as havingobservedsomebut not all of the goal andinformation
variables.He has,though,observedsomeandso mustgeneratea new
set of conditional forecasts.And “must” is not an inappropriateword.
An up-to-dateconditionalforecast,althoughbasedon an incompleteset
of observations,is better than an old conditional forecast,a forecast
madeat the beginningof somepastperiod, perhapsat a time whenthe
policy maker(or his staff) did observeall of his goal andinformation
variables.Thereis valueevenin themostfragmentarynewinformation.

Thus, even if the policy makerobservessomeof his goal variables
relatively infrequently, he doesnot in any real sensespecifylong-run
targetvalues.tHeneverusesasthe actualvalueof hisinstrumentvariable
someterm of a policy sequencethatwasdeterminedat the beginningof
a pastperiod. Nor doeshe evertry, by varying his instrumentvariable
overseveralperiods,to maketheactualaveragefor thoseperiodsof some
information variableapproximatea predetermined“target” average.~

tThis propositionis provedusing Model II of the MathematicalAppendix (page38).

lThe procedurewe referto is asfollows. Imagine that the policy makerobservesall of his
information variablesat the beginningof everyperiod.He observeshis goalvariables, though,
only at the beginningof everythird period— at the beginning of the first period, the fourth
period, the seventhand so on. At the beginningof the first (or fourth orseventh)period, he
determinesthe best policy sequencein the appropriateway. Next, he determinestheassociated
sequenceof expectedvaluesfor one of his information variables.Then, to geta targetvalue,he
averagesthe first, second,and third termsof thatsequence.And throughthe first threeperiods
hevarieshis instrumentvariablein anattemptto maketheactualaveragecomeoutto beequalto
the targetvalueor average.
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Comparison of Committee and Theil Procedures
The procedurewe havedescribedmay seemremarkablylike the actual
procedureof the FOMC. For eachmeeting,aswe said,the Committee
staff preparesan up-to-dateconditional long-rangeforecast,a forecast
that utilizes all the most recent observationson economicvariables.
It doesnotmatterthat theforecastis based,noton anassumedsequence
or path fora trueinstrumentvariable,butratheron anassumedMl path.
And that it is a “judgmental”forecastis similarly of no consequence.It
canreasonablybeinsisted,though,aslateron wedo,that theCommittee
oughtalwaysto be given severalconditional forecasts,not just onebut
two or threeor,evenbetter,four.And toourmindsit is importantthat the
typical staff forecast,havingno interest-ratecomponent,is incomplete.
But for someit may be enoughthat theCommitteedoesstartout each
meetingwith whatcanbethoughtof asabase(notanignoble,butabase)
conditional forecast,which gives it a rough notion of the relevantor
currently estimatedsetof feasibleexpectedoutcomes.

And whateverthe appearancemay be,the Committeedecidespolicy
anewat eachmeeting.It goesthroughthemotionsof specifyingwhatit
is pleasedto call long-runtargetvalues(actually,rangesof values)for a
varietyof monetaryaggregates.tForawhileit specifiedsix-monthdesired
growth ratesfor Ml andotheraggregates.SinceApril 1975 it hasbeen
specifying 12-monthdesiredrates.But not effectively, or to any real
purpose,for theCommitteeregardsitself asfreetochangethoselong-run
targetvalueswheneverit meets.

Consider what Chairman Arthur Burns, speakingfor the FOMC
Committee,told theSenateCommitteeon Banking,Housing,andUrban
Affairs on May 1, 1975,when for thefirst time hejourneyedto theother
end of PennsylvaniaAvenueto inform Congressof “the FederalOpen
MarketCommittee’sobjectivesandplanswith respectto the rangesof
growthordiminutionof monetaryandcreditaggregatesin theupcoming
twelve months.”

We recognizethat our capacity to foreseethe future is very
limited, andthat ourcontrol of themonetaryandcreditaggregates
is imperfect.The growth rangesfor the aggregateswe haveset
out to achieve may needto be adjustedin oneway or another.
Newinformationon economicandfinancialdevelopmentsbecomes
availabledaily, andthecourseof monetarypolicy mustthereforebe
reappraisedcontinuously.In an economyasdynamicasours,subject
to unforeseendevelopments—suchas a majorbusinessfailure or a
disruptionof energysupplies—theeconomicandfinancialoutlook
canchangequickly anddramatically. The FederalReservemust
stand ready to make promptly such adaptationsin the courseof
policy as may be neededto minimize economicand financialdif-
ficulties. The Board and the FederalOpen Market Committee

tThroughout this paperwe pretendthat the Committeechoosesvalues,not ranges.That
is out of kindness,sincethereis no good earthly reasonfor choosingranges.
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thereforemeetfrequently.Thus,while I havegivenyouourpresent
viewsontheappropriaterangesof growthinthemonetaryandcredit
aggregates,theseviewsmay needto be modified a monthor two
from now [3].

It is a little disconcerting,his having said “. . . that our [the FOMC’s]
control of the monetaryand credit aggregatesis imperfect,” for those
wordsareeasilyinterpretedassuggestingthat theCommittee’sobjective
is indeedto control oneor moreof theaggregatesandthat it therefore
doeseffectivelyspecifylong-runtargetvalues.But what follows in the
quotedpassagecan only be read as a denial of that.The Committee,
appreciativeof the value of new information, nevercommits itself
beyondthedateof its nextmeeting.

There would thus seemto be somethingof a puzzle.By its own
insistence,the Committeeis neverboundby pastdecisions.Butwhythen
eachtime it meetsdoesit botherto specifywhat it refersto aslong-run
targetgrowthratesfor certainaggregates?Onepossibleansweris that
it uses12-monthgrowth ratesto characterizewhat it regardsasthebest
attainablepolicy outcome,the bestattainablepathsof thosevariables
that, so to speak,areof ultimateconcern.Why it shouldwant to beso
indirectin expressingits preferencesis notclearto us.t What is important
here,though, is that it is nota departurefrom the Theil procedureto
usea path for someinformation variableto characterizeor identify the
mostdesirableattainablepolicy outcome.For we might havedescribed
our hypotheticalpolicy makerasproceedingin aroundaboutway.

Think of him as havinga staff to do hisgrubwork. He instructsthat
staff to determinewhat expectedoutcomesareassociatedwith several
assumedsequencesor paths not for his instrumentvariable but for
somearbitrarily selectedinformation variable(for example,Ml). Then,
by introspecting,he selectswhat he regardsas the mostdesirableof
thoseexpectedoutcomes.He doesnot tell his staff, though, what the
outcomeis. Instead,he tells it whatinformation variablepathhe wants
to see “realized.” But then the staff, using that path, calculatesthe
associatedinstrumentvariablesequence.Andthepolicymaker,although
proceedingin a roundaboutway, neverthelessendsup with precisely
the policy thatcould havebeendeterminedmoredirectly.

Two Setsof ForecastsAre Not Enough
Again, then,it is not a departurefrom the Theil procedureto usesome
arbitrarily selectedinformation variablesequenceor path to identify a
chosenexpectedpolicy outcome.Yet, havingsaid that, we must still
insist that the Committee is not faithful to the Theil prescriptionfor
decidingpolicy. In decidingopenmarketpolicy, it doesnotchoosefrom
amongmany or even severalexpectedpolicy outcomesor complete
conditional forecasts. And what that meansis that the Committee

tAnd why it usesrangesof ratesis not easyto explain either.
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behavesmyopically. Either that, or it takesaccountof theimplications
of its current-periodpolicy choice for future choices in much too
casuala way.

As wenotedseveralpagesback,thestaff typically preparesonly one
conditional long-rangeforecast. So the Committeemust guesswhat
expectedoutcomesareassociatedwith Ml sequencesor pathsdifferent
from that usedby the staff in generatingits forecast.Further,thestaff
forecastisincomplete.It hasno interest-ratecomponent,foranoff-hand
remarkaboutinterestratesincreasingor decreasinghardlysuffices.And
consequently,theCommittee,havingperusedtheforecast,isquite in the
darkaboutwhat interest ratesgo with alternativeMl paths,evenmore
sothan it is about,for example,whatrealGNPsgo withthosealternative
paths. But for the Committee, interest ratesare, rightly or wrongly,
goal variables.

To be sure, thereis also the set of short-termfinancial forecasts.
And as might be argued, it is therethat the Committeeis told what
interest-ratepathsareassociatedwith alternativeMl paths.Now, it is an
interestingquestionwhytheCommitteeshouldhavetwo setsof forecasts,
notone,preparedfor eachmeeting.Theexplanation,wesuspect,is that
the Committeemistakenlybelievesthat oncehaving chosenlong-run
growth rates for Ml and other aggregates,as a way presumablyof
identifying its desired“real sector” outcome,it is free to then go on
and chooseshort-rungrowth rates.~That, however,aswe indicated,is
nonsense.If in thestaff’sjudgmentsomelong-runpathforMl isassociated
with a particularpolicy outcome,then the associatedshort-runpath is
that implied by the long-run path.And to choosea different short-run
path is to opt for a different policy outcome.It was not inadvertent,
our havingdescribedthe hypotheticalpolicy makeras deciding policy
in onestep,not two.

Nor can it be maintainedthat “correcting” for any current-period
discrepancybetweenlong- andshort-runpathscanbemanagedin some
future period. For the Committee,becauseit regardsitself as free to
changeits long-runpathat anymeeting,that futureperiodnevercomes.
Moreover if it did, the Committee would be violating a precept of
good policy making.

Here, though,what is importantis that the typical financialforecast
doesnotextendoverthewholeof theCommittee’spolicy horizon.Theset
of financial forecastscontainsvariousexpected-valuecombinationsfor
the fundsrate,Ml andM2, andareservesaggregate,but theseforecasts
are short-runin nature.They are all basedon someassumedpath for
nominalGNP; andit is only overa periodof months,perhapsvery few
months,that nominalGNPis independentof interestratesand/orMl.

Our point, putdifferently, is that the typical setof financial forecasts
doesnot tell the Committeewhat it shouldknow: to wit, what follows
from thevariousinterestrate-aggregatescombinationsthatarepresented
in thesetorhow eachof thesealternativesrestrictsfuturepolicychoices.
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And consequently,if the Committeeusesthe financial forecastsonly in
deciding policy, then it behavesmyopically; it decidespolicy without
regardto theimplicationsof its current-periodchoicefor futurechoices.

Or is it that the Committee,maybe usingits long-rangeforecastas
a base,figures out for itself what the short-runfinancial alternatives
meanfor the future? It may, but in our judgmentnot well enough. -

That is what we meantbeforewhenwe suggestedthat the Committee,
in takingaccountof the future, may be too casual.

TheCommitteehasacknowledgedthatit cannotadequatelyfigureout
for itself whatanyparticularcurrent-periodpolicydecisionmeansfor the
future. If it thoughtit could,it would notemployanexcellentandrather
expensivestaff. But thatstaff hasnotbeengiving theCommitteewhat it
needsto decidepolicy in the way proposedby Theil: namely,complete
conditional forecastsfor the entirepolicy horizonof the Committee.

Whetherwhat we just said shouldbe taken as a criticism of the
Committeestaff is notclear.Perhaps.But theCommitteeis masterof its
staff, andblamedoesgo with responsibility.

A Modest Changeof Procedure
If the typical set of financial forecastscontainedseveral complete
conditional forecasts,basedperhapson variousMl pathsof different
shapesandextendingovera reasonablepolicy horizon,severalyearsin
length,thenwecould notbesocriticalof theFOMC’spolicy procedure.t
But whyseparateshort-termandlong-termforecasts?It seemsclearthat
if the Committeewantsto be faithful to theTheil prescription,it should
havemorelong-term conditionalforecasts.

It also seemsclear that theCommitteestaff, in preparingconditional
forecasts,cannotlimit itself to constant-growthorexponentialMl paths.
Nor will the Committeebewell-servedif it getsseveralforecasts,each
of which is basedonly on a constant-growthMl path. There is the
questionof what paths thestaff oughtto usein preparingits forecasts.
We arenot sure.But we canimaginethe Committeedecidingthat for
itself. The staff might ask at theendof onemeetingwhat Ml sequences
it shouldusein preparingits forecastsfor the next meeting.

If, however,thestaff typically preparedseveralcompleteconditional
forecastsof interestrates,the price level, the unemploymentrate,and
soon,eachbasedon someassumedandperhapsrathercomplicatedMl
sequence,thentheCommitteecoulddo reasonablywell atapproximating
the Theil procedure.It might haveto do a little interpolating,but it
couldthen,in onestep,selectthe bestMl sequence,theoneassociated
with thebestattainablepolicy outcome.And the staff,usingthechosen

tThe evident lagged responseof the price level makesnecessaryquite a long policy
horizon. And it cannotbe argued that forecastsfor far-distant periodsareterribly unreliable.
That may be, but it makespreciouslittle sense to try to takeaccountof forecast errors by
truncatingthe policy horizon.
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Ml sequence.could calculatethe implied inter-meetingvalue (or path)
for theCommittee’sinstrumentvariable,theSystemportfolio of Treasury
andagencysecurities.TheCommitteemight want tooverseeorapprove
the staff’s translationof the chosenMl sequenceinto an instrument
variablesequence.

It may be objectedthat if the Committeewere to proceedin the
mannerindicated, it would haveno guaranteeof the funds ratestaying
within acceptablebounds.If the Managerof the OpenMarketAccount
weresimply to achievesomepredeterminedvaluefor the Systemport-
folio (or, stretching a bit, for unborrowedreserves),the funds rate
might fluctuateconsiderably.That is so. The varianceof thefundsrate,
given the value of the Systemportfolio, may well be great.If so, then
perhapsthe Committeeshouldbeusingthefunds rateasits instrument
variable.A relativelylargevariancedoesnot, though,justify thecurrent
Committeeprocedure.

It may also be objectedthat if the Committeewere to follow the
Theil procedure,it might continually miss its Ml “target.” It might
throughtime wanderfurtherandfurther from course.That,however,is
notso. Following theTheil procedure,the Committeewouldnothavean
Ml targetvalue, short- or long-run. But it would in a sensealwaysbe
correctingfor past “misses,” for pastdiscrepanciesbetweenwhat was
expectedandwhatactuallyhappened.

Imaginethe Committeeat one of its monthly meetings.It decides
a value for the System portfolio and, in the process,determinesa
sequenceof expectedvaluesfor Ml, the sequenceassociatedwith the
best attainablepolicy outcome.Now, though, time havingpassed,the
Committeecomestoits nextmeeting.Andaswemaysuppose,it observes
that Ml did not increaseover the past month at the expectedrate.
Necessarily,then,it changesits conditional forecast.The Ml path that
was associatedwith what was the chosenexpectedpolicy outcomeis
now associatedwith a differentoutcome.And thereforetheCommittee
changesits policy. It determinesa current-periodvaluefor the System
portfolio different from that which it had determinedat its previous
meeting.In doing that, it corrects,but in the appropriateway, for the
Ml “miss” that it beganits meetingby observing.

In the Period BetweenMeetings
Wesuggestedabovethat theCommittee,if followingtheTheilprocedure,
would comeaway from a regular meetinghaving in effect decided
a sequenceof monthly values for its instrumentvariable and,more
particularly, as its instruction to the Managerof the Open Market
Account, a value for the month immediatelyahead.By doing a little
elementarysmoothingof thesequenceof monthlyvalues,theCommittee
(or its staff) might manufacturea sequenceof weekly or evendaily
instrumentvariable values. Why it would want to do that is far from
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clear. If it did, the Mana~erwould then vary the Systemportfolio
week-by-weekor day-by-day, but along the predeterminedpath. He
would notoperate,aslately he hasbeen,by respondingto observations
on the federal funds rate and,at weekly intervals,to observationson
Ml, M2, andthe bankcredit proxy.

Hadwebeenwilling tosuppressour doubtsaboutwhattheCommittee
(or its staff) knows,wecouldhavedescribedit asdecidinga current-week
valuefor its instrumentvariable,a valuefor theweekbeginningoneday
after its meeting,and also a rule for the Managerto follow in the
remaining weeksof the inter-meetingperiod. Indeed, we could have
describedit as decidinga next-dayvalue, a value for the dayafter its
meeting,andin additionarule for theManagertofollow in theremaining
days of the inter-meetingperiod. Following the Theil procedure,the
Committeecould certainly decideaninitial-period instrumentvariable
valueand,for the intervalbeyond,a rule.

Therule would be differentfrom the sort that theManagerhasbeen
following in recentyears.And not only in beinglessvague.Forawhile
now, the Committee has beenspecifying desiredmonthly valuesfor
Ml, M2, and the credit proxy and having the Managertry, by varying
the funds rate (and ultimately the Systemportfolio), to achievethose
values. Eachday, though, the Managergets observationson various
interest ratesandcertain quantitiessuchasmemberbankborrowings;
andat weeklyintervalshegetsobservationson Ml andotheraggregates.
SotheCommittee,insettingmonthlytargetvalues,hasbeendenyingthat
thereis valuein new information.Given the frequencyof observations,
somemonthly targetvalues haveto be regardedas being long-run.
Thus, if theCommitteewerefollowingtheTheil procedure,theManager
would not behaveas he has been. (To get an idea of how he would
behave,think of the Committeeas meetingdaily or weekly.) As we
indicated,hewould follow a rule different from that whichhe hasbeen
following. But the Committee,if following the Theil procedure,could
neverthelessmakechangesin openmarketpolicy betweenmeetings.

Manifestly, though, if a policy makeris to respondappropriatelyto
currentobservations,he mustknowwhat thoseobservationsmean,how
they are to be interpreted.If he does not know that, then current
observationsareof no value. It is thereforenecessaryto askwhether
the Committee(or its staff) knowswith anyreliability how,say,thedaily
averagesof thefunds rateandother interestratesare relatedto certain
of its goal variables,to variablesdefinedon much longertime periods,
the monthly unemploymentandinflation ratesandquarterlyrealGNP.
It is also necessaryto ask whether it knows how the weeklyaverages
of Ml andM2 are relatedto thosegoal variables.We areskeptical that
it knows much of anything of thoserelationshipsand,in consequence,
are doubtful that it should be making between-meetingchangesin
openmarketpolicy. TheCommitteewould, we believe,demonstratean
appropriatehumblenessby limiting itself todecidingpolicy monthlyand
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to deciding only current-monthvalues (or paths) for its instrument
variable,whetherthe Systemportfolio or the fundsrate.

In Conclusion
Now all we haveleft is a reminderto thosereaderswho havepersisted.
As we said at the outsetof this paper,wearenot enthusiasticadvocates
of the Theil procedure—notfor the Committee,that is. We grant that
thereis advantagein having a coherentpolicy procedure.Then, too, if
theCommitteewereto adopttheTheil procedure,perhapsSystemstaff
membersand outsidersas well would stop writing paperson how to
control Ml, on what is the bestway to get Ml back on “track,” etc.
But theTheil procedureis for thepolicy makerwhois certainaboutthe
structureof the world. And the Committeeis uncertainabouthow the
world economyworks.Or if it is certain, it shouldnotbe.

For those who for whateverreasonwould prefer that Committee
routinebe alteredonly slightly, thereis thenan obviouschallenge:to
determinewhetherthe Theil procedurecanbe modified, but in some
sensibleor defensibleway, and therebymademoreconsistentwith the
truestateof the Committee’sknowledge.

MathematicalAppendix

In this appendixthe meaningof “taking the future into account”is
illustrated using two simple “certainty equivalence”models.Although
eachmodel assumesonly a two-periodpolicy horizon,the results
generalizefor all finite-periodhorizons.

Model I: No Information Lags
Let the policy maker’sutility functionbe

(1.1) U = —r (K _X*)2 — r
2 (.K~—.X,~)2 — d1 (ir, _ii.*)

2 — c.1
2 ( * )2

whereX~= unemploymentratein period t and ir~= inflation rate in
period t. The variablesX, X2, lT, and ‘iT2 aregoalvariables,andthese
variableswith “i” on top representthe bestpossibleoutcome.The r’s
andd’s arenonnegativediscountfactors.

Let thereducedform equationsgeneratingX and ‘ir be

(1.2) = a)X5_ + aP5 + a2Pt_1 + e~(t) tl, 2and

(1.3) ‘ire = b~ir1_1+ b1P1 + b2P~_1+ E~(t) tl, 2
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whereP~= valueof System’sportfolio in periodt anda)) ,a, a2 . b(,b ,and
b2 areknown.

The coefficientsa,) and b~representsystemlags. They capturethe
notion that oncethe unemploymentrateor inflation ratestart to move,
momentumbuilds in the economy to keepthem moving in the
samedirection.

The coefficientsa and b1 representtheimmediateeffectsof policy,
while the coefficientsa2 andb2 representlaggedeffectsof policy. Thus,
policy is assumedto haveeffects on unemploymentand inflation in
currentandfutureperiods(the laggedeffectsarealsocapturedtosome
degreein a)) and b))). Most econometricmodelscan beinterpretedto
havea, relativelylargeandnegativeandb closeto zero.

The residualsc~andCc aregeneratedby stationarystochasticpro-
cessesandhavethe following first andsecondmoments:

/E~(t+h)\ /0\
E~( J~( (tandh�0)

\Ea(t+h)/ \0/

/e~(t+h)\(e~(t+k),E~(t+k))= (O)2X2 if h�k
E5(

(O~~ 0’\ if hk�O

\o cr~1

whereE1(Z) = E(ZI informationavailableat beginningof period t). The
policy maker’s information set at the beginningof period t consistsof
time seriesfor X, ‘ir, andP from the beginningof time throughperiod
t—l (seeFigure 1.1).

Optimalpolicy is foundby maximizing

(1.4) —E,{[r1 (X,—X~)
2+ d, (‘ir~ *)2] + E

2[r2 (X2 —X)
2 + d

2 (‘ir2 _~~*)2]}

with respectto P and P2 asfunctions of currentinformation setsand

subject to (1.2) and(1.3). The solution to this policy-makingproblemis

- — a) r (X~a)X0’a2P)+ b d1 (‘ir~b))’ir)b2P)) A~B
(1.5) P — r,a1

2 + d
1b1

2 + AC

where

r, d,
A = r, a) 2 + d,b

1 2~
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At:

policy maker

KNOWS:

and

DETERMINES:

Figure1.1

Dynamicsof PolicyProblem

r 3 2 2 2 2 2 2 1B La)) a1b1 —a)) ab0b +a)) a2b, a11 alb1b,iX,

r 2 3 2 2 2 2 2 1+ La1 b)) b1 —a5a1 b)) b1 +a1 b)) b2a)a2b)) b)irr))

r 2 2 2 2 2 2+ La)) a1a2b1 a~a1b))bb,—a))aa2b,)b +a) b11 b1 b,

2 2 2 21+ a5a2 b1 a5a)a2blb2ala2b))blb2+aIb0b2 ‘Fl)

+ [a~b))b a))a) b~+a1 b2 —a2b1] (b1X~a1‘ir~),and

C{a[(a))b)))bb2]}
2 +a

2b[a2b+2ab(a))—b)))—2alb2];and

- a1 r2(X~—a))~K~—a2.!’) ±b1 d2(’ir~—b11’ir1—b2.!’1)
(1.6) P2= 2 2

r2a1 + d2b1

NoticeP1 is a value,sinceit dependsonly on knowninitial conditions:
X)), ‘ir0, andP)); policy goals:X~,‘ir~,X~,and ‘iT; andknown coefficients:
a)), a, a2, b)), b, andb2. F, is a randomvariable,however,becauseits
value dependson X and ‘ir which are randomand unknown at the
beginningof the policy horizon. In particular

Policy maker’shorizon

< Period

1=()

(I 2
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- a r2(X~a))EX a2P1) ±b d2(’ir~—b))E)’iT—b2P)
(1.7) EP2= 2 2

r2a1 + d2b

Thus

- - —a11a~r2(XEX) — b))bd2(rr—Err))
(1.8) P2—EP2= 2 2

r2a + d,b)

Ø~(XEX~)+

Equation(1.8) describeshow policy shouldbe revisedin period2 based
on the differencesbetweenthe realizationsof X and‘ri from what was
expected.Theactualsettingof F2, F2, will notbeequalto its expected
value,E .1’,, unlessX1 and ‘iT comein exactlyas forecast.

Myopic policy is

a~r~(X~a11X11a2P11) ± b d1 (‘i~b))’ir))b,P)))
(1.9) P ., , and

r~a + d,b

(1.10) = a1r2(X~—a11X—a2F~)±bd2(’irb0’irb2P~)
r2a1 + d2b

The loss from following a myopic policy is E1 U(P, P2) — E U(F1 ,F2).
When policy is madeone period at a time, the policy makerdoesnot
recognizethat the currentpolicy choiceaffects theattainableset in the
next period.

It is possibleto solve this policy problemusinga different method:
Theil’s first-periodcertaintyequivalence.Write E U as

(1.11) EU —ra~
2— d~cr~2— r(EX~X~)2 — dE~7T~—’ir~)2

2 2 *2 *2
r
2U~ d,o~ r,(EX2X2) —d,(E’ir2—’ir2)

= K1 + U + U2

where

K)) = [(r +r2)cr~
2+(d+d

2)cr~
21,

U = —[r(XX~)2+d(~T’i~)21,

U
2 = —[r,(~,X)

2+d,(ff
2ir)

2], and
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Takingexpectedvaluesin (1.2)and(1.3) in thefirst periodandeliminating
P generatesthe expectedfirst-periodPhillips curve

b) a))b1 (a)b2a’ib)
(1.12) ~ =—X ±b1~’i’r~———X()+ F))

a a~ a

— F(X~X)), ‘iT5~F11,

Similarly, for the secondperiodwe have

b a0b ___________

(1.13) ‘i’r2 ‘a~K2+b))
2’ir)) — a) X)) a )F))

[a)(b))bl +b,)b(a))a) ±a,)1
+1 IF

L a) J

F2(X,; X)), iT

0, P0 ,~ t F)).

Differentvaluesof F, changetheinterceptof theexpectedsecond-period
Phillips curve. Graphically, the Phillips curves can be represented as in
Figure 1.2.

IT)

Figure 1.2

Eachpoint on the first-periodPhillips curvecorrespondsto avalue of
F), and each value of F fixes the locationof thesecond-periodPhillips
curve.

Expected Phillips Curves

Period 1

•P)

x,
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Optimal first-period policy P is from the pair <F, F2> which
maximize U~+_U2 in (1.11) subject to (1.12) and (1.13). Graphically, the
optimal policy P and the best myopic policy .E~ can be represented as
in Figure 1.3.

Figure 1.3

Optimal First-Period Policy

For U1 = ~k)) < 0, an indifference curve

center <X~,‘ir’> (see Figure 1.4).

Figure 1.4

is a rectangular elipse with

c~+J—

Vd1

cl—I —

Id1

Period t Indifference Curve

Constant levelsof U

U,

P~(bestmyopic
policy)

x~ x2*

IT)

U —k,<0

increasingutility

x7
x~-~— x~+~—

r1
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The Theil policy procedure canbedescribed simply as follows. Construct
all forecasts of goal variables: X ,iT , X2, and ‘iT2 conditional on values of
F and F,

F~ >X,’i’i~

P2~

From all of these forecasts choose the one which is most desirable
(maximizes (1.11)). That forecast determines the optimal first-period
policy F1 and expected second-period policy F,’ = E) P2.

What about second-period policy? In period 2 we learn what X and
‘iT were. Based on the realizations of X and IT)~ the expected second-
period Phillips curve will change, and optimal second-period policy P2
will deviate from F,’ as described by (1.8) and as shown in Figure 1.5.

Figure 1.5

Optimal Second-Period Policy

-~-~ -

‘F(X,;X),’ir),F),a, b, F))

F(X~X,x ,J~,a,b)

(Note,in the secondperiodX2 andif2 areconditionalonX ,‘ir, andP.)

In summary, this simple model illustrates our two main contentions:
— Do not disregard what the current policy choice means for the

future (that is, do not set F P).
— Do not decide long-run target values for variables which are not

goals of policy (that is, do not set F2 —E1P.,).

F.,

*
IT,
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Model II: Missing Observations
The two-period model described here is a special case of the general
model found in Karekenet al. [1].

Let the policy maker’s utility function be:

(11.1) U —d(X—X~’)2— d
2(X.,—X~)

2

where X
1 = nominal GNPin period t. Let theeconomicmodel begiven

by the following ‘IS’ and ‘LM’ curves:

(11.2) X1 = aR1 + e~(t),a < 0 (IS)

(11.3) M1 = b))Xt ±bRt + Em(t), b11 > 0, b1 <0 (LM)

where R1 = Treasury bill rate in period t and M1 = moneystock in
period t.

It is assumed for simplicity that R is the policy instrument. The
coefficients a, b), and b~are known.

The residuals e,~- and Em are independent, serially correlated random
variables:

(11.4) E~(t)= p~�~(t—l)+ ii~(t) t1, 2

(11.5) Em(t) PmEm(t1) + /im(t) t1, 2

//1~(t+h)\ /0\
where E1 ( ) = ( J (t and h�0)

\i”.m(t±h)! \0/

/ I.L~(t±h)\ (l.Lx(t+k), Ilm(t+k)) = (O)2X2 if h~k
E11

/a~
2 0\ ifh=k�0

0 am2)

and E
1(Z) = E(ZI information available at beginning of period t).

It is assumedthat X)), Mo, andR)) areknown at thebeginningof thefirst
period, but only M andR) areobservedat thebeginningof thesecond
period(seeFigure 11.1).

A prediction errore~(t)for (11.2) canbe defined

(11.6) �~(t—l) = E1e~(t—l)+ e~(t).
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Figure 11.1

Dynamics of Policy Problem

At:

policy maker

KNOWS:

and

DETERMINES:

Policy maker’shorizon

Period 1 )fz Period

1=1

By a well-known result in projection theory, we have

(11.7) E1e~(t—1)= E�_�~(t—l)+ {cov1_[e~(t—l),1W1_]/

var1— [)~f~—]} . [A’.!1 —.E1...... 1(.1~_I

where cov1—[. ] = E1_{[e~(t—1)—E,_e~(tl)](M1_ E1_M1_ )}

par~_[. ] = E1_ (M1_ E1_1M1_ )2

Optimal policy is found in two steps. First, (11.1) through (11.6) are used
to solve for R) and for R, as a function of E2e~(l).Second, (11.7) is
solved in terms of the model’s coefficients, and the resulting expression
for E,�~(l)is substituted into the formula for R,.

From (11.2), (11.4),and(11.6) wehave

(11.8) X1 = aR1 + PxEx(O) + i.t~(1)

(11.9) X2 = aR2 ±p~E,e~(1)+ p~e~(2)+ ji~(2).

Sincethis model hasone instrumentand onegoal variableandknown

0 1 2 TIME
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coefficients, myopic policy is optimal. It is found by setting E~X(R1) =

X~’and E2X2(R2) = X which yield

X~—p~�~(0)
(11.10) R = a

- X~_p~E2e~(l)
(11.11) R2 = a

Note�~(0)= X)) — aR)) is known at thebeginningof thehorizon,so that

R is a value.Meanwhile, by (11.7) and(11.4)

(11.12) E2�~(l) E1e~(l)±{cov1[�~(1),M]/var)M)} . ME~M~]

p~�~(0)±{[E)(EX(l)—E)EX(l))(M)—E)M))}/E)(M)—E)M))
2}

EM—EM)].

By (11.2)and(11.3) wecan solvefor thereducedform of M

(11.13) M
1 = ab))R1 + b0e~(t)+ bR1 + Em(t).

Thus

M) = (ab5±b))R) ±b0e~(l) ±Em(l).

By (11.4) and(11.5)

(11.14) M = (ab+b)R) ±bopxEx(0)+ bnjix(l) + ,Om�m(O)+ /im(1).

Taking expected values in (11.14), we have

(11.15) EM1 = (ab5±b))R) + &)PX~X(°) + pmEm(0).

SoM) —EM) = b)O1Lx(l) + llm(l) andEX(l)—E)EX(l) =

Thus

(11.16) E)(Ex(l)E)Ex(l))(IYI)E)M)) E)[b))!ix(l)
2+!ix(l)I.L,n(l)]

=

(11.17) E~(M) E)M) )2 = EI[b))2!.LX(l)2 ±2b))Iix(1)!lm(l)+I.Lm(l)2]

2 2 2
=b)crx +a,n.
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Now using(11.12), (11.16),and(11.17) to substitutefor E2�~(l)in (11.11),
we have finally

~1 b))aX
2

— Px’Ex(O) — Px , 2 2 (ME)M))
b))13x +Um

(11.18) R~= a

As long as p~�0(current income is related to past income) and b))�0
(income elasticity of money demand is not zero), (11.18) indicates that
the forecast error M) E) M) should be used as information in setting
R,, andhence,Mis referredtoasaninformationvariable.Theimportant
point is that the deviation in M in period 1 from what was originally
forecastindicatesthat initial conditionsfor period2 cannot be as were
originallyforecast.And sincethe pasttells ussomethingaboutthefuture
in this problem,optimal policy in period2 cannotbe as was initially
forecast.Information on M has value in this case.Finally, note that
optimal policy is not to try to haveM, = EM, or, in otherwords, to
makeM a target.
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